Twelve cases of retinal compression folds occurring after successful retinal re-attachment surgery are reported. In all 12 eyes surgery included the use of a circumferential buckle, inter nal tamponade with gas or silicone oil and drainage of sub-retinal fluid. The mechanism of reti nal fold formation is discussed.
occurrence post-operatively of flat retinal folds in some cases of successful re-attach ment of acute retinal detachments using internal tamponade, similar to that described by Pavan in a single case.4
T ABLE I Surgical methods used in 12 cases CASE BUCKLE Cryotherapy through full thickness sclera was applied to the retinal breaks in all cases. (Table I) The folds ran radially, either anteriorly from the disc or posteriorly from the buckle and the macula was involved in three eyes, limiting visual recovery. These features are illustrated in the following two cases.
Case 2 
